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In jmiiration literature the Lou-
douer or tbe Scottisb plougbian reads
to-day of tbe chief city of the Canadian
West, rising frutt the Inere bamlet of
2 16 souls inl 1870 to be in 1904 an attrac-
tive city of 67,000 people.

It seems to the readier a 'story of Ara-
l>jan Nigbts entertainmnents. To the
writer it is nu dreamn but a reality. The
Ituts and log houses of a generation ago
are replaced by bank buildings, or.e teit
stories bîgh, another seven ;by depart.
mtental stores and great blocks, wbere
stood front jer sbops frequented by squalid
Indians, or a nîiserable bostelry wbich
dealt out scant> meals to hungry new-
corners. The mud street bas given way
to the asphalt pavement, and the logs
covered by saponaceous riuel to the broad
stone walks of Main street.

The city witb ils twelve tiles of
asphaît pavements, and ils thitty miles
of macadanm, witb forty-four nmiles of
boulevards maixtained at public expense,
and twenty miles of trees wbere stood
tbe bare prairie so noticeable and beau-
tiful, that it is proposedl to cha.ige the
naime "Prairie City" to the ''Lira City''
of the West. AIl this is an evidence of
wbat well directed and persistent effort
can do in hall a generat ion.

The parks of Winnipeg, ten in number,
well tended and cultivated, are so distri-
buted that they are breathing places and
things of heauty.

In the face of many difficulties, sixty
or seventy churches, e:ghteen public
schoola, with an attetidance of 9,500
pupils, thirteen banka many of themt
archîtectnally deserving, and mercantile
establishments, like the Hudson's Bay
Comapany stores, the McIntyre Block in
which the Sun Life of Canada finds itself,
the Fort Garry Court of numberleas
suites of residental rooms, ail have heen

erecteel by Catnadian brain and t,> w>
aîîd speak q! greater triumupbs yet t

The city is a busy bis-e of indu Ir
It is the great wbolesale and jl,

centre of the West. Fromu it go olt Il
less than fourteen railway hunes t
branches, lu ail parts of the Pro, nf
and Territories, and it is looking forwàr
by thte overcoming of two rapids to %%ait.
communication by river and lake fil th
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Saskatchewan, even to the foot o! II
Rocky Mountains. The city is aise û
central point of the Grand Trunk Pâtci
enlerprise.

Winnipeg of to-day is the large
wbeat exporting city on the cotntint
of Atuerica. Its export of wheat w
ward, in 1903, svas fifty.one millions
hushels, as against forty-two tîtllic
front Duluth and lhirty-seven wxill
fromt Chicago. The completion of Wâ
and electric power now in coursel


